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CsSSFB Boys Take |
Leave, Charged
With Entering |

Sunday afternoon two boys! 
from Gatesville State School for. 
Boys got out, and are charged with 
entering Wiegand’s Grocery on 
North Lutterloh, and Clarence 
Crawford’s on Hwy. 36, north of 
(jiatesville.

They got cigarettes, bread, ba
loney and soda water, and were 
caught by Jim Nichols later in the 
Mill Branch-Leon River area.

Two white boys got out Tuesday 
morning and were caught in North 
Camp Hood by Otha Thomas. 

----------- o-----------
Miss Madelynne Dickie 
Returns From Jr.
Red Cross Center

T O D A Y ' S  
E V E N T S  b y

T h e l ^ y J i n e  o f  
Depé^dtaùility

REDUCTION OF CHINA FORCES RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON, June 19 (AF-»)—General George
Marshall has proposed reduction and reorganization of 
China’s armed forces to promote peace in the far east. He 
would cut the armed strength from about 25o or 375 di
visions to only 60.

TRUMAN CONFERS WITO MUNITIONS BOARD
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compilad from Insrumanla filed 
Sor record hi office of the Couaty 
g«rfc w d  famished hy the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone SS and tO 
GaleevSle, Texas

Robert W Brown to E A Draper 
3 /4 ac Wm Suggett survey—350.

C L Elam et ux to H G Herr
mann 175 ac R W Wade survey— 
6,125.00.

H. Tom Chapman to Anna Beth 
Chapman part of C Gazenoba sur
vey—500.()0.

----------- 0 ■ ■
MARRIAGES

G. B. Ingram and Dorothy 
Agness Vanek.

Geo. E. Beaty and Charlie Stalla 
Ciunpbell.

Alvin Finley Cole and Helen 
Louise Barnard.

Bayne Blankenship 
Fias Statemoit 
For Voters

—- — "O” - ^
IN SPRING. TRA-LA;
IN SUMMER. BIFF-BANG

OKLAHOMA CITY-i AP —Po
lice Judge Mike Foster doesn't 
have to consult the calendar to 
find out when it's summer.

“It’s summer now—unofficially 
anyway,’’ the veteran jurist an
nounced. “We had four neighbor
hood fusses over children in one 
session of court.”

Foster pointed out that in sum
mer, families sit on their porches, 
watch the children play and fight. 
Neighborhood disturbances in- 
cráese fivefold.

“In the winter time families 
stay inside, shut their doors and 
there is not much trouble,” he 
added.

Thursday CranfOs 
Gap Boosters Here 
Promoting Rodeo

Yes, and theri rodeo is Friday 
and Saturday nights of this week, 
and they’ll have saddle bronc rid-1 
ing, bareback bronc riding, wild 
Brahma bull riding, calf ropng. 
bulldogging and a ladies’ barrell 
race at each show.

The show is RCA approved, and 
stock is furnished by the Lightning 
C Ranch, Dublin.

June 19, 1946. |
Oalfi, Bu....................................  82c
Corn, Bu................................  $1.52
Maize, (Loose) .....................  $2.40

(Sacked) ......................... $2.50
Wheat, bu. ......................... $1.70
Cream ....................................  53c
Turkey Hens ............................. 25c
Toms ........................................ 20c
Hens, lb ................................  20c
Roosters....................................  11c
Beyers..........................................28c
Eggs .........................    30c

Recently a good many persons 
have asked me to express my 
views with regard to labor; and 
I would like to take this oppor
tunity to do so.

During the great industrial ex
pansion of the United States from 
the 1860’s to the 1920’s workers in 
factories and industrial areas had 
great need for some form of pro
tection from malpractices of un
scrupulous employers. Working 
conditions were deplorable and un
healthy; children worked long 
hours for a mere pittance of pay; 
American workers did not receive 
enough to raise and care properly 
for a family.

In answer to this need the labor 
union unquestionably brought pro
tection to the individual worker 
and forced irresponsible employ
ers to improve working conditions 
and to install safety devices and 
to grant much needed pay rai.^“«.

The labor union, then, served 
a good purpose in the past. The 
question now, however, is whether 
the union is still serving a good 
purpose or whether the union is 
being made to serve the private 
ends of a few individuals, the 
labor leaders. It is a queation of 
whether a powerful organization 
Is to be held responsible for its 
actions that vitally affect the na
tion’s welfare.

I say that within a democracy 
no group of people smaller than 
a majority of the people should be 
able to control the welfare and the 
economy of the nation. No group 
or organization in this democracy 
should have as much or more pow
er than the Presideat and the gov
ernment; fiirther, any group or 
organization which has the power 
of disrupting or retarding the pro
gress and welfare of the whole 
people should be responsible to 
the people and to the government.

The state and national govern
ment should pass laws, not to 
outlaw labor unions, but to make 
irresponsible labor leaders, intent 
upon their own selfish interests, 
liable to the law when those lead
ers insist upon following private 
paths, paths which are divergent to 
the welfare of the nation, to fur
ther their own interests.

In submitting my views for 
your approval, I do so with the 
knowledge that, if elected, I will 
have to deal with labor problems 
as they come before the State Leg
islature.

Sincerely,
BAYNE BLANKENSHIP

Candidate for Representative.
«Political Adv. Itp.)

Miss Madelynne Dickie, Junior 
Red Cross Representative has just 
n  turned from the Junior Red | 
Cross Training Center at Clear j 
Fork, Arkansas. i

Her schooling at the center were 
on a 6-hour day ba.- s, and sub
jects included First Aid, Water 
Safety, Accident Prevention, Nu
trition, Home Nursing, Organi
zation and Program of Junior Red 
Cross Councils, Community Ser
vices, Forrest Fires, Boating and 
Canoeing.

Boys and girls attending were 
in separate dormitories and under 
the close supervision of adult 
leaders. They had plenty to eat 
and plenty of rest. The faculty 
was made up of national and chap
ter Red Cross staff members who 
have specialized in the various 
aspects of Junior Red Cross pro
grams which were taught.

In a 1 tter Madelynne mailed the 
local Red Cross office, she said: 
“Here in camp we have discussion 
groups, committees, recreational 
groups and many other interest
ing programs. The discussion 
groups are open to all and I’m 
getting some swell ideas that I 
think will be helpful to us down 
there. Organizations and programs 
seem to me to be the most interest
ing di.scussions.

“Camp life is wonderful. We go 
swimming twice a day, except 
when we have canoeing, boating 
and artificial respiration lessons. 
Tomorrow we are going on a field 
trip to a Forrest Fire Range Sta
tion and from there to the Qua- 
chita Forrest to go trailing on an 
old Indian trail. See you soon, 
and thanks a million for sending 
me.”

WASHFNGTON, June 19, (AP)— President Truman ' 
today conferred with the army and navy munitions board 
on indiictrial preparedness in the event of another war.

U. S. FORCES T o T ffiijP  C H I I^ E

TSFNGTAO, CHFNA. June 19 (AP)—U. S. Marine 
• 'ommander, Brigadier General Walter Clement declared 
today his forces would help the Chinese authorities 
‘'maintain peace and order” if this port is attacked by 
gathering Chinese Communists.

------------0------------
BLOOM CRITICIZES AMERICA’S STAND

WASHINGTON, June 19, (AP)—Chairman Sol 
Bloom of the House Foreign Affairs Committee today 
called “malicious and vicious” the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee’s report urging a firmer American stand in diplo
matic relations with Russia.

Worker»’ Conference 
Meets June 24 At 
Mother Neff B. Church

HELD IN BENEFACTOR’S 
DEATH

ARC TO CONTINUE 
SERVICES IN 
CORYELL COUNTY

Bert Davis, Chairman of the 
American Red Cross Chapter of 
Coryell County advises it was a de
cision of the General Board at a 
meeting held June 8 at 4 p. m. to 
continue the Red Cross service 
under the present set-up for a year 
providing the National Organi
zation wiuld assist when additional 
funds were needed.

This was decided afUr a com- 
pl«te review of the financial sta
tus and activities of the chapter 
Resignation of the executive sec
retary was discussed and the res
ignation was not accepted, ince 
the decision was to keep the en
tire staff.

Present were Bert Davis, Ollie 
Little, Mrs. Ben Goolsby, Mrs. 
T. E. Jones, Mrs. Owen Davidson, 
Mrs. Turk Brown, Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton, Miss Bess Holmes, Virl 
gil Jones, R. M. Knight, Miss 
Ozella Hargis, Pat Holt, Mrs. Fred 
Schloeman, Mrs. Ed Schloeman, 
Mrs. Pearl White and Mrs. Sam 
Powell.

Dr. W. W. Melton, Waco, will 
be the principal speaker at the 
Baptist Workers’ Conference, next 
Monday, June 24, at the Mother 

[Neff Baptist Church. Also on the 
program will be Mr. R. A. Springer 
state treasurer for Texas Baptists. 
The World Relief campaign to be 
launched in July will be the main 
subject for discussion. Dr. Melton 
is a popular speaker through the 
state and has been a pastor in 
Waco for more than thirty years. 
During the time he served as state 
secretary. Texas Baptists liqui
dated all their debts.

The meeting will begin at 10 
o’clock and workers are expected 
from all Baptist Churches in Cor
yell County. Lunch will be served 
in Mother Neff State Park by 
Ladies of the host church. During 
the afternoon, the executive board 
and the associational W. M. U. will 
have separate meetings.

Joe Baker, late of the USMC, 
arrived here Tuesday and has been 
discharged from the Corps. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Baker.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe N. Brown and 
children arrived Monday of last 
week from Port Arthur to visit 
in the Dr. Gaines B. Hall home. 
Rev. Brown accompanied by a 
group of young people are attend
ing a Young People’s Conference 
in Kirrville. His wife and children 
remained here until his return 
Thursday.

Issac Roberts, 15, (above) was 
arrested June 17 near Waco, Texas 
and returned to Cleboume, Texas, 
where he is wanted in connection 
with the fatal shooting of Marvin 
Pitts, 54, a farmer. Roberts had 
been living with the Pitta after 
being paroled from the Gatesville 
reformatory in their care a yaar 
ago. (AP Photo).

-----------o-----------
Meridian Rodeoer* Here 
To Publicize Their 
Show June 27 - 28 • 29

PHONE 
IF YOU I4<»*
t h e  h e w s

Finland Pays Again

WASHINGTON, June 17 (API— 
Finland Monday maintained its 
record of being the only country 
not In default on its World War I 
debt.

The Treasury announced it had 
received $166,479.74 from the Bal
tic country, representating its se
mi-annual interest installment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. VanDyke, 
Mrs. A. C. Gibson, Joe Nenry Van- 
Dyke, Geraldine Rutherford, Joyce 
VanDyke and Vennis Mensch re
turned home last week from Semi
nole where they visited their 
daughter and sister Mrs. Jewil 
Edwards.

Dr. and Mrs. 'Thad Starks of 
Dallas spent the week end in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Otis Ray and 
attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Veasey and 
son Jerry Mack left Wednesday 
for California on a vacation trip.

Mrs. John R. Murphy of Shreve
port visited in the J. O. Brown 
home.

-------------- 0--------------

Hitting here at noon Wednesday, 
the publicans of the Meridian Ro
deo sponsored by Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars were here to pro
mote their show.

There’ll be a parade at 5 p. m* 
Saturday and each night the main 
show will be at 8:15. Free to kids 
under 10 years.

Bareback and saddle bronc rid
ing, Brahma bull riding, Ladi&s* 
barrell race and calf roping. 

----------o------------
Hood Soldier Hurt !
In Waco Accident '  ’ (

One soldier from South Camp 
j Hood was reported in a critical 
condition at a Waco hospital, an- 

I other received serious injuries and 
' a Rogers man escaped injury when 
their panel truck overturned In 
Waco early Tuesday morning..

Johnny M. Doherty of Tennessee 
suffered a critical head injury and 
a fractured neck. James T. Clayton 
received a fractured knee and cute 
on the head. ^

^V:.yne Francis of Roget% drivar 
of thr truck, wa® examined by 
hncnital attep»’- ‘ ’..tt was found 
to hav no injm'v.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E H M V E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R
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TexaAsfn Washington
By U T. (TEX) EASLEY 
AP Special Washington Service

NOTICE: .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character or standing'
• t  any person or firm appearing in iU columns will be gladly and' 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
t i  the article in questioti.

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use tor repub- . . . ._______ ,,
Ifcation of all news dirpatches credited to it or not otherwise credited son of” coMicVna*"has a chance to 
In paper and a ’so the local news published, herein. All rights of i put its new congressman ahead of 
ropubUcaUon of special dispatches herein are also reserved. | the field in seniority among fresh

WASHINGTON. June ----- (AP)
—The Central Texas district now 
represented by Luther A. John-

NATIONAL € D IT O R IA I_  
■ SSOCIATION

Mrs. E. J. l^orrest has returned 
from Roscoe where she has been 
at tne bedside of her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Tom Chandler who was 
seriously ill. News came later that 
she had passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Odom and 
baby of Ft. Worth visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wood Myers. 
Mrs. Myers and daughter accom
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Farris and 
Joe visited in Burnet Sunday. 
Miss Ima Farris of Austin and 
Barbara and Jim Norwood ac
companied them home, 

beiore in his nation-wide radio I Mrs. S. B. Comer has as visitors 
address dealing with the railroad; Sunday, Mrs. Ernest Dyer, and

‘ Mrs. Leonard Morgan of Waco, 
Mrs. Garnet Morgan of McGregor, 
Mrs. Dudley Morgan of Levita and 
L. Z. Edwards of Austin.

iss Mildred Davis of Waco spent 
the we.k end with Mr. and Mrs.

strike. The President read the 
statement with an intent, sober 
expression, nodded acknowledge
ment and then walked into the

men legislators taking office nex t. < r̂owded chamber.
January. Dr. George I. Sanchez, professor

That Chance, it should first b e '° '  American Education atjM . M. DavU
noted, depends on whether Gov.I**’® University of Texas, early In'

* Natieaal A dverR fleg  RepreseataM v*

M B W tP A P B B  A t t i f s e r i S H í i s  i s a v i c m .
" i f .

------------- -JL----  : nuieu, aepenas on wneiner Uov.l •— ----• ——-.r -- ------- . — J’' i
1 Coke Stevenson orders a s p t c i a l ' “ survey of the Waco spent the week end with her

_________election to fill the vacancy created i Indian EducaUon problem j parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sum-
I when Johnson resigns to become a Interior Department’s I merford

America's Adv»i4|ŝ
il.A • • m C B «

m e

SmAi.aiM.CA

MOUND NEWS
I

R A D I O
S E R V I C E

EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP

LATEST
EQUIPMENT

—--------0-----------

RE,\SONABLE
PRICES

GUARANTEED
WORK

H I X
R A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS SIMS 
Radiotneian

52-5tc.

Indian Service. He will visit all 
sections of the 16,000,000 acre

children are denied the opportun
ity to learn their ABC’s or even 
how to speak English since few

Mrs. E. T. Lightsay, Correa.

Judge of the U. S. Tax Court 
here. The resignation date, unde
termined yet, probably will be in 
July.

Assuming a special election is 
held—It could be held coincidental 
with the second primary in Au
gust or the general election in 
November If Johnson resigns after 
the July primary—the sixth dis
trict voters could endow their new 
representative with the seniority 
advantages by choosing the same | PURMELA NEWS 
man for both the unexpired and 
next regular two year term.

This advantage would obtain 
■ even though Congress should ad 
journ sine die. winding up the j  current 79th Congress, beiore a 

I new Texas legislator could be e- 
lected and take oath of office. So

Roscoe Smith and Miss Evelyn 
Triad way were married Friday,

Navajo Reservation in Arizona, j June 14th in her home in Waco. 
New Mexico and Utah. 'The In- [ The groom is the son of Mr. and 
dian Sirvice says some 14,000 out-Mrs. Jake Smith of Purmela. 'The 
of approximately 20,000 Navajo {couple plan to make their home

in California where Mr. Smith 
is in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chitwood 
school facilities are provided for land family of Lamesa are visiting
them.

i The farmers of this community , . . . .
are through harvesting grain and , 1°*'*
the yield wras fairly good. ! Jf sent to the clerk of the House

Mrs. W. A. Evans of Austin isi^® ^  recorded as the
.here visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. repersentative of that district for
jLam of Oglesby and rs. Clyde renia mder of the year, and
Childers of San Antonio were v i s - i e v t n  

;itor_- in the home of Mrs. George.
■ I Draper Sunday Voffice along with other newcomers
I Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett **’® <>i the 80th
i Marlin spent one night the past Uongress. .
, week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Appreciation of this situation
J Q Davidson opportunity facing a portion

' Mrs. Jack Thomanson and son o i l ® ® “ ®® ’'®<̂-
, Waco sptnt the week end in the ; °**'*̂ *®*' ^® P®''’’*r the sen-
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hug-1 »orityjule in Oigress. It accounts

for chairmanships of committees,
Mr .and Mrs. George Fi anks vis- ' Î" '

ited in the home of his nieces « '‘f'®® enhanced chance for
the Misses Scott’s of Egle Springs 
Sunday. speaker.

Rev. Ray McCollum, our Mis- ^  ^® b®8‘nnmg of each new
¡Sionary spent Sundav night in the Congress- A two year period - 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hop-' ^®'‘® always many new- faces^

i When new members take the oath
Rev. J. T Aytrs is here this**»'® f®*"® 

week teaching in the Vacation I Alphabetical order
Bible School 1®̂  ^®"‘ more than once

W. J. Lawrence is real sick at ^ ^as been chosen
this time important position solely

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Cole and V  virtue of ^ e  fact his name be- 
children of Cameron were week "  I ?  o" 
end visitors heer in the home of ^  A single days sen-
their son Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cole,

The ladies of the W M. S. of colleagues, and the
Mound Baptist Church met at the advantage becomes increasingly 
church Thursdav of last week for t
an all i' - ' ng v ith Mrs. Jo e '^ " ‘* ,'"®'® , “P
Howard ■ .chi; i a Mission Study !
Title of • .Vói thev iound a CAPITOL;

c were twenty pres-i ^^® busiest man in Washington 
sti V course ‘and all ' Memorial Day was Rep. Ed 

VC • much I Gossett of Wichita Falls. He rushed
Mrs. K. A. Lam and Mrs. Crock-; Gossett to a hôpital at 3:30 

ett Brown left last wee)« for a ’ 'vhen the tork arrived ahead | 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lee schedule. At 7 a. m. he hurried i 
Brown of Tassacasa , back home to see how their child-

______  _ I ren were making out, intending to
I be back at the hospital for the 

Capt. EMwin ilhelm of the ĵ jg moment. He had hardly reach-

Mrs. Chitwood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith of 
Ranger spent the week end with 
their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Laxson 
have moved to their new home 
near the Laxson Store.

Mrs. O. A. Hagan spent the week 
end in Gatesville with her brother 
Oliver Tatum.

For Lieutenant Governor

church, 
ent for 
enjoyed

Mrs. W. S. Farris, Correa.
Claud Hampton of Ireland and 

Miss Melissa Adams of Purmela 
were married June 12 at Hamil
ton. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Adams of 
Purmela.

Bervyl Coward of Ater and Mrs.
Genevieve Crago were married 
May 4th at Waco. The bride i» « 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Adams of Purmela.

Wilbur Morgan and Miss Wanda 
Brotherington were married in 
Houston, June 9th. The bride is a 
Houston girl and the groom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell of 
Purmela. They will make their 
home in Houston where Mr. Mor
gan returned to his prewar work.

Floyd Sanders and family are 
here from Iowa and are visiting 
hi.s paients Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
Sanders.

Wnile on his way to the rodeo J 
W C. Millsap Jr. was thrown from 
his horse whe It was hit by a 
motcrcyrle.

Mi . and Mrs. I. C. Little came | 
from California to attend Mr. ■ | | A I |  C U I l i r D ^
Little’s mother’s funeral. They are X L L H n  d n lW C IIO
visiting Mrs. Little’s parents Mr. « f  JoffA rM n CoUIlt«
and Mrs. F. M. Blackstock at Pur- je n e rS U n  UOUni|
ineia. Senator Allan Shivers will olfi-

Bill and Bob Hoard of Waco are | cialty open hit campaign for lien- 
spending the summer with their tenant governor in Port Arthur, 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thursday, June 27. Dean of the 
Freeman. j Texas Senate and World War II

Bruce Gerald Jones, Merchant overseas veteran, his speech will 
Seaman has returned from a trip be broadcast over the Texas Quali- 
to South America and is visiting. ty Network. 8 to 8:30 p. m., will be 
his parents Mr. and Mr.s. Deroj of interost to every voter in Texas. 
Jones-. (Political Adv. Itp./

.-\AF was a 
the Rodeo.

IT “DOES” HAPPEN 
HERE!

One B-L-A-Z-E may 
eat up your life

Savings!
Or, one car 

^ A.ccident!
^ JACKSON INSURES
V BOTH!
♦ LOANS, TOO!

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
INSURANCE

81S Main

visitor here during home, however, when the|
doctor calhd to tell him it was. 
a girl. She weiglied 8 pounds, j 
Named Mary Melissa, she is the, 
Gossett’s fourth child—One’s a ' 
boy. Mother and little sister both 
are fine.

President Truman undoubtedly 
was the more determined in his 
historic labor speech beiore a j  oint session of Congres because 

I of a little incident that occurred 
j in Speaker Sam Rabum’s private 
I office a few moments before th e , 
j Chief Executive stepped across j 
I the corridor and into the House i 
i Chamber.
I With several cabinet members! 
i present. Representatives Lyndon' 
B. Johnson of Johnson City and j 
Austin and Paul Kilday of San; 

' Antonio presented Mr. 'Truman a ; 
statement they had drafted, signed i 
by all 21 Texas House Members, j 
expressing support of the Presi- 1  

Phone 20 I dent and sincere approval of the] 
■■firm tand he had taken the night

S I D  G R E G O R Y  
for

State Representative
Sid Can Do The Job For You

______________(Political Adv. itp.)

A Few Started Chicks Lett At 
W I N F I E L D ’ S H A T C H E R Y

These are Purina Chek-R-Chix
and there are none better 

215 N. 8th Phone 217

Witiiield Mill, Mattress Facfory & 
Hatchery
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HEROX SHIPS MEET FATE AT BIKINI RENDEZVOUS
By CARL HODGE

AP Newsfeatures
I porting cast are the Ralph Talbot 
I with 14 operational and engage* 

rw.t, -n-, ■ ■ »X , ! ment stars to her credit, the Mug*
TE Bikini Atoll guinea pig fleet j f^rd that helped down three Pearl 

includes some of the most heroic Harbor attackers; the Helm, which
veterans of Uncle Sam’s wartime 
Navy.

Among the battleships are ' the 
Arkansas, oldest of them all and 
survivor of two world wars. “Ar- 
ky” helped in the Allied invas* 
ions of North Africa, Normandy 
and southern France.

into position for the big blast and 
to man supporting vessels. About 
2,100 Army men also belong to 
the joint Army-Navy task force 
assigned to the bomb test.

missed only two months of the 
entire war; the Stack, survivor of' 
many attacks and participant in | 
major Pacific campaigns; the 
Trippe which twice escorted the 
late President Roosevelt on con-1 
ferenc» tri^s; and the Flusserj 
which was in the group which 
tried to intercept the Pearl Har-IAlso in on the Normandy land 

ing was the Nevada, first of the ’ bor attackers 
oilbuming super - dreadnaughtsj Other Dwtroyert j

capital ship able to I other destroyers are the Bag* 
Later «he na f^**^i*(°*^’i ley. which won cight'engagement i 
off Okinawa Th  ̂ N H ^ «^owned 11 Jap planes and'

1 ; h n ! rescued 465 survivors of the First

L O O K IN G
A N E A D

GEORGE & BENSON
PruiätHl—Jittä lM f CtUtft  

S u t t f .  J rà »K f t0

Why

Okinawa Ironsides
The veteran New York is an-

participant in 25 occupations or 
raids. All the others, the Wain-

other two ocean veteran who 
helped out in the North African 
invasion, then at Iwo Jima and 
was the only major ship to stay 
on the job at Okinawa without 
relief for the entire engagement. 
Fourth of the erstwhile naval 
queens is the Pennsylvania, peace

wright, Mayrant, Smith, Lamson,
Anderson, Conyngham and Mus- 
tin set enviable fighting records.

As for the subs, there are the 
Parche which sank or damaged 
108,220 tons of Jap shipping in six 
patrols; the Dentuda, one of the 
newest type subs; the Skipjack 
which sank four Jap ships; the

time flagship which participated | Searaven, which rescued 32 Aus- 
in 13 amphibious landings. j tralian aviators, and the Tuna,

Then, of course, there is the [ Pilotfish, Skate and Apogon. 
Saratoga, oldest carrier afloat Among the foreign element in 
which fought all the way through the cast, the German heavy crui- 
the war although officially “sunk” ser Prinz Eugen is best known 
by the Japanese seven times. The for taking part In the fateful en- 
other guinea pig carrier, the In* gagement with the British battle-
dependence, won fame as a night 
carrier.

The heavy cruiser Salt Lake 
City sank or helped to sink 15 
enemy ships, damaged 10 others 
The heavy cruiser Pensacola 
fought her way from Australia 
early in the war back through 
the Pacific to Tokyo.

Among destroyers in the sup-

cruiser Hood, and for making a 
successful dash through the Eng
lish channel. The Nagato was best 
known as the former flagship of 
Admiral Yamamoto.

Ninety-seven vessels, ranging 
from landing barges up to battle
ships, make up the fleet. Some 
32,000 Navy men are in the con
tingent needed to move the fleet

Pioiidng is ALWAYS Special!

That goes for the ‘‘Family Reunions** just

taking the family out, or any other occasion 
that demands the ultimate in foods for the fro*

I

Ik of anyldnd.

And, while the ‘ work is layed by** what bet

ter is it than to take the family and friends out 
on a picnic on the creek, river or park, spread 
a delectable lunch and just really lax.

It puts the whole family on edge for the hard

hot weeks ahead and is a “must** in the Sum
mer for everyone.

Get These Items At—

P & W  F O O D  S T O R E
S.L. PRICE — BURL WATTS 

Quality Groceries Fresh Meats
We Deliver Phone 276

Argue?
Ever since V-J Day, which most 

Americans look upon as the end of 
World War II, we have all recog
nized a high clamor of communistic 
propaganda. With sound reason
ing, a great many well-meaning peo
ple have tried to oppose it on the 
street corners, to no avail. It is 
like arguing with u headline in yes
terday's newspaper. To be really 
effective, our opposition must go 
deeper, much deeper.

Tbcre are not many things that 
I like less or fear more than coii- 
centration of political power, gov- 
ermnent by men rather than by 
law. and official favoritism for indi
viduals and cliques; and I'm not 
alone. I am convinced that an over
whelming majority of Americans 
feel the same way. Consequently 
I hope these few remarks may im
prove the measure of protection for 
us aU.

Time fer Action
Wordy arguments never contrib

ute much to the world's progress or 
to any people's store of knowledge. \ 
In fact, taking a stand in opposition 
to another man's harangue serves 
without fail to dignify the harangue' 
and call attention to i t  Debating 
a false philosophy always helps tt 
and, unless opposition is well han
dled, there's a danger of giving 
more help than hindrance. .

Hic propaganda machine we hear 
so plainly has been chattering away! 
for two decades. Promotions, good'

, and evil, ride on the wings of news, 
and news is necessary. Publishers, 
columnists and radio commentators 
chronicle real happenings, day by 
day. Don't blame them. They per- 

' form an essential public service, 
j Find the Source
I Of course there must be a few 
' publishers who arc unpatriotic, and 
! wriicrs who would stir up a revolu- 
' tion if they could, but these are not 
\ the nation's chief danger. When 
I news is really poisoned, the Job is 
. done by those who make news, not 
I those who print and broadcast i t  
I Let us know the truth because the 
truth will make us free; free from 
our political enemies as well as oth
er kinds.

Journalists tell me that news arti
cles have value (i.e. deserve prom
inence) in proportion to the number 
of people Interested. Thus persons 
in positions of power make news 
because a lot of people are interest
ed in what these men think and say 
and do. If the rulings they decree 
or the opinions they express seem 
socialistic, there's nothing honor
able for news men to do but tell 
the people. It’s their country.

» Starve It Out
Radical propaganda undoubtedly 

foes this nation damage. I believe 
a big majority of Americans are 
wholesome people, love their country 
and understand what makes it the 
world's best place to live and most 
Influential power. Just the same, 
poisoned news gains converts. And 
so long as men in power wish to 
gain more power, the campaign for 
collectivism will be carried on.

At its source is the best place to 
quiet the voice of socialist promo
tion. Men who hanker to boss the 
schools, control hospitals, limit pro
duction and eternally flx prices 
ought to be put where their every 
word and deed does not make news 
—out of power. There is a sure 
way: Stop the flow of revenue out 
of the Treasury into the hands of 
such appointed “rulers.'' That will 
start immediately and effectively to 
solve the problem of collectivist 
propaganda.

JIGGERSI JIGGERS, 
THE JIG'S UP

DENVER — AP — Charlotte' 
Steuyer told police she was just 
too nervous to open her theater 
safe as a w'ou^d be robber demand-1 
ed. But he was even more n e r- ' 
vous and fled with an empty cash 
box that he had been holding to

I receive the loot.

Cool Comfortable Clo!hing For The 
Hot Summer Days Aud Vacation Wear

H A L T E R S  
$1.39 to $1.98

S H O R T S  
$1.39 to $3.98

I ' L A Y  S U I T S  
$4.98 to $14.95

S L A C K S  
$1.49 to $8.95

S L A C K  S U I T S  
$3.49 *0 $14.95 

B L O U S E S  
$2.49 to $5.98

\ • /

S K I R T S  
$2.98 to $5.98

S L A C K  S H I R T S  
98( to $5.98

B I B  S H O R T S  
$1.98 to $3.98 :

B A T H I N G  S U I T S  
$2.98 to $9.95

B A T H I N G  C A P S  
$1.00 to $1.50

P L A Y S H O E S

* ^
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SOCIETY 
In The

By
Tomilan* Lillibridg» 
M*w b  Society Editor 

Ph. 69

Joyce VanDyke Weds 
Vennis Mensch 
Sunday Morning

Miss Joyce VanDyke daughter

S P E C I A L I Z I N G
I N

C O L D
W A V E S

Catering To Those 
Who Care

Mrs. McFadden 
Vera Jones, 
Operators

T H E  V O G U E
Fsnasdr Um' Clhtno

Shopp«

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. VanDyke 
of this city tiK>k the vows to be
come the bride of Vennis 1. Mensch 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mtnsch 
of Flat June 16, at the First Meth
odist Church. Rev. Hubert Crain, 

I pastor performed the single ring 
ceremony at 9:00 o'clock Sunday 
morning.

The bride wore a sky blue suit, 
black accessories and a corsage of 

I white carnations.
I Miss Pauline Smith attended 
I the bride. She wore a dress of 
»11 white, red accessories and a 
corsage of red roses. Joe Henry 

! VanDyke brother of the bride, at- 
I tended the groom.
I Mrs. Mensch is a graduate of 
Gatesville high school and she was 
formerly employed at the H. B. 
Davis Variety Store.

Mr. Mensch is a graduate of Flat 
high school and he recently re
ceived his discharge from the army 
after serving 2^4 years, about one 
year was spent in India.

The couple' left immediately for 
a wedding trip to Galveston. On 
their return they will make their 
home in Gatesville.

-----------o-----------

Silhouette cutting attracted a
great amount of attention each
evening. Bingo was enjoyed on 
the terrace as was shuffleboard 
and quoits.

U .5 .0 . ACTIVITIES
Two Recent Teen-Age 
Peeties Huge Successes

The two Play-Nights for High 
School and Junior High School 
stulents, respectively, were very 
successful occasions both for the 
young people participating and 
their elders who directed the 
evenings. The entire USO Club 
with all its facilities was thrown 
open to the boys and girls on the 
two nights and e\'ery game and 
diversion was nmning full blast 
from opening time until “lights 
out". Committees of interested 
parents made the vlans and di
rected the evenings with assistance 
of cimmittees of the teen-agers 
themselves.

Square daiK'ing occupied quite 
a bit of time at each pady. The 
Junior High group danced to a 
string band composed of local vol
unteers. That group termed their 
affair a rodeo party and came 
dressed in Western garb. On that 
night the Club was decorated in 
Ranch style.

Iced punch was served to all 
comers. Nevertheless, .the volun
teers at the Snack Bar were kept 
quite busy.
Section I Club to 
Present Floor Show

At this Friday nights’ dance the 
Section 8 Club from the U. S. D. B. 
will make Us premier performance 
on the USO terrace. Two floor 
shows will be presented featuring 
talent from the camp.

Especially featured ent^rltain- 
ers are to be the members of the 
Student Nurse Choral Club of HUl-

Discharged service men as well 
as soldiers are invited to this af
fair.
Square Dancing in Club

On Thurday night Mrs. Rabón 
Balch called the sets for square 
dancing on the terrace. Music was 
furnished by Messrs Lce Cox, Don 
Cox, Clarence Cox, Troy Cox, Eai. 
Hampton, Erline Hamqton, Uer- 
nard Maxwell and Nina Mae Co-

INDEX OF BUSINESS ACTIVITY
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G irls  Service Crganisalion 
Reactivated

On Tuesday night a large group 
of girls attended a meeiiag at the 
Club to make plans for parties, 
picnics and other affairs for the 
summer. The importa.ice of GSO 
for USO was discussed an interest 
in being a good hostess reawak
ened. A program council was ap
pointed' Who will ask an equal 
number of < soldiers to join with 
it to act as an advisory program 
planning body -for our USO Club. 

^ — -----^  - ■ ■'

Texas business activity reached 
the bottom of the reconversion de
cline in October, 1945, according to 
the Index of Business activity 
compiled by the bureau of busi

ness research of the university ofthe prewar (1935-1939) average. 
Texas. The tn n d  of business has This level had been reached in a 
been upward since October. Thesteady climb with only minor set-1 Hv 
peak of Texas business was reach-backs from a point only 7 percent?) 
ed in January 1945, when the levelabove the 1935-1939 average ini —
of activity stood at 242 percent of June 1940. (AP Chart).

Earl Joiner, .the hostess, and Mrs. 
Orna lee Carpenter.

Agnes IngersoU 
\n d  G. C. Noveri 
A^ed In Oklahoma

Red Cross Production 
Chairman. Urges ■ 

Women to Assist
Mrs. Pat Holt, chairman of pro

duction, urges that women who 
are willing to assist in the cutting 
of capes to be made for children 
in war tom countries should not 
wait to be called but toreport for 
work as soon as possible.

She is mostanxious to get gar
ments made and shipped so they 
will reach their destination before 
cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus H. Novert 
of Copperas Cove “re announcing 
the marriage of their son G. C. 
Novert to Miss Agnes IngersoU, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl In- 
gersoll of Salina, Okla. The rites 
before an altar of fem and gladioli 
at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
in Adair, Oklahoma on June 5 at 
2:0 p. m. Rev Arthur Pope of that 
city performed the double-ring 
ce r^ o n y .

For the wedding the bride chose 
a navy blue crepe dress with white 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of white carnations. For some
thing old and borrowed she wore 
a pair of white gloves belonging 
to Mrs. Allen Smith, cousin of the 
bride; for something new, a choker 
necklace and matching bracelet a 
gift from the bride groom.

The couple were attended by 
Miss Jean IngersoU, sister of the 
bride and Miss Lois Gann, cousin 
of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the pryor hotel for the 
immediate family and friends.

Mrs. Novert graduated from 
Pryor high school and had pre
viously been employed in St. 
Louis. At the time of her marriage 
was employed in Vancouver, Wash.

Mr, Novert attended the Copper
as Cove High School and entered 
the army air corps in January 
1942. He served with a''hospital 
detachment for nine months in 
Manila. He received his discharge 
in January of this year.

The couple spent a brief honey
moon in Tulsa, Okla., and arc 
making their home in Coppe ras 
Cove.

MUg Delue Coward 
Rodeo Queen At 
Bth Annual Rodeo

Miss Oelise Coward was chosen 
to be the rodeo queen when the 
Gatesville Firemen held their 8th 
Annual rodeo last Wednesday 
through Saturday night.

Miss Coward is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward of 
Jonesboro. She was attired in black 
riding pants, a yellow satin shirt, 
black hat and boots.

<
Sui

1

Joe Bailey King and mother arc 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Saunders.

A. E. Scott of Port Arthur is 
visiting his parents here.

. Twill..Jhafayigirto were bom at 
the local hospital to Mr.* and Mrs. 
Cecil Busier of Tumersville. One 
arrived at 11:50 p. m. June 17, and 
the other,^4 12:10 a. ra. June 18.

Mr. ani*r)tlrs. A ^rew  Benner 
whose a d ^ ^  is Bâx 184, Gates
ville are the parents of a son who 
arrived at 3:45 a. m. June 18 at 
local hospital.

OG
C.
Rei

5
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ì
8:31

t
S
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CURRENT EMPLOYMENT PICTURE IN TEXAS

ASEAS W»iC« T>«IC ANE MOSE JOBS THAN WOntEAS 
AREAS w>c« xas e «Moas ase m salanoc
ASEAS WHENC. JhBK AME MOSE MMERS THM JOBS 
AREAS WHCRC THCRC S SEROOS UNEMRjOYMCNT

Deep dashing color and 
bright lohlte are sharplg 

squared and boldig 
buttoned for a sure-fire 

hit In your "beau’s eye". 
Jet Mack olctory royal. 

Brazilian brown or valiant 
green with white in 

rayon shantung, a Vemey 
fabric Sizes 9 to 15.

Mrs. Horace Jackson 
Hostess To 
Contract Club

The members and guests of the 
Contract Club were entertained 
Monday evening June 17 at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Jackson.

White Daisies and zenias were 
used for decorations. They ap- 
j>eared in bouquets on the table 
and through out the reception 
rooms.

Mrs. Henry Sadler won hi^h 
score an dMrs. Jim McClellan won 
second high.

The hostess served freh peach 
ice cream and angel food cake to 
the following ladies, Mesdames 
Laura Rayford, Henry Sadler, Jim 
McClellan, Byron Leaird, Jr., 
Chess Sadler, J. D. Brown, Jr., 
Louis Holmes, L. M. Stinnett, and 
I. F. Johnson, Jr.

■ 1 '
OEPARTMCNT OF LABOR 

UNITED STATES CMFLOVMENT SCRVICC

S
B
W
Y

m.

Priscella Club Met 
At the Home Of 
Mrs. Elarl Joiner

^  A L V I S - G A R N E R  C O
“The Dependable Store”

The Priscella Club of Coryell 
City met at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Joiner, June 12, with ten 
members present.

A quilt was quilted and refresh- 
j ments of punch and cookies were 

.served to those present who were: 
Mrs. Lizzie Sadler, Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Joe Galloway, Mrs.! 
E. E. Waace, Mrs. Antha Hoppe, j 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Joe 
Tubbs, Mrs. Lydia Brandon, Mrs.

A brightening employment con
dition in the staff is released in 
the increased expansion of con
struction and manufacturing in
dustries during the month, accord
ing to figures released from the 
United States Employment Ser

vice. Abilene, Corpus Christi, Lub
bock and Port Arthur led the 
state in resolving their employ
ment problems. Abilene, listed last 
month as an area with serious 
unemployment problems, has been ^„^6. (AP Map) 
reclassified as having a surplus

of worker^4A relation to jo^open - 1  
ings. Corpus Christi, Lubbock and i 
Port Arthur areas have changed I 
from a surplus worker catagory to 
one with workers and jobs in bal-l

■
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MORE WAR BONOS tiun, Texas.

• ite M  B. HalL Pastor 
1110 Mala Straat

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sermon Subject: “The Whispers 

of God to His People".
A new cooling system is being 

installed. Public invited to worship 
with us.

FIRST
METHODIST

ofthe prewar (1935-1939) average. 
hasThis level had been reached in a CHURCH 
rhesteady climb with only minor set- • Hubert Crain. Paster.
ch-backs from a point only 7 percent?) 
velabove the 1935-1939 average in 
of June 1940. (AP Chart).

Leen at Lutterloh

Mím DelUe Coward 
Rodeo Queen At 
Bth Annual Rodeo

Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Servieje 10:50 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Miss Delise Coward was chosen i 
to be the rodeo queen when the? 
Gatesville Firemen held their 8th; 
Annual rodeo last Wednesday 
through Saturday night.

Miss Coward is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward of 
Jonesboro. She was attired in black 
riding pants, a yellow satin shirt, 
black hat and boots.

. Twijs..JhafaF; girls were bom at 
the local hospital to Mr.'and'Mrs. 
Cecil Buster of TMmersville. One 
arrived at 11:50 p. m. June 17, and 
the other.1̂ ^ 13:10 a. m. June 18.

Mr. anZT))drs. A ^rew  Benner 
whose a d ^ ^  1$ Bdx 184, Gates
ville are the parents of a son who 
arrived at 3:45 a. m. June 18 at 
local hospital.

OUR LADY
or

LOURDES
Father R o a ^  nU oit 
1 nL W. on U. 8 .1«

Confessions 
Sunday.

Mass at 19:30

baaro at 10 a. m.

a. m.

Oepel
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main. IM Blaeksu B. ot 
Rev. Archie MeCaUna.

Service nights. Tues, Sat., sno 
Sunday at 8:3C.

Young peoples Tfaurs. night at 
8:30

Ladies Auxiliary, Thtirsday. 7 
Sunday School, 9:4^ a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 o’cloek.

B u s in e s s  S e r v ic e

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time. 
4c a llnv each additional time. 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.
Readers, Citations, (3ards of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

•_w  ̂— w w If ^

REAL E5TATI
M oB ER ^T5oM ^!I^ieor^t"new -

ly decorated, new factory built 
kitchen cabinet, new hot water 
heater, large lot, garage, move 
in day deal is closed, near nice 
grocery store, a bargain for 
$3250, terms. See Geo. B. Painter 

11-53-ltc.
HOME on Waco highway, water 

piped to house and outbuildings, 
well with electric pump, electric 
lights, 2 miles city limits, 5 acre 
land, all for $3000. See Geo. B. 
Painter, office over Guaranty 
Bank, telephone 364 or 796.

11-53-itc.
South 6th St. HOME, 3 blocks of 

bu.siness section, large lot for 
cow, chickens and garden. House 
modern with all convenience in
cluding hot water, vacant July 
1st. Price $3500. See Geo. B. 
Painter. 11-53-ltc.

5-53-4tp. Phone 303
WANTED: To buy your grain. 

Irvin Koch. Phone 337. 5-53-tfc.
w aHt EB ^PT  TeaseT!rTent^place

for next year. About 100 acres 
cultivation, 100 grass. J. B. Mc- 
Beth, Oglesby, Rt. 3. 14-52-2tp

Hamilton, Texas.
1-73-tfc

¡ WANTED: To rent a typewriter 
in good condition. Phone 514.

S-53-ltp.

POSTED: No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing on my land 8 miles 
E. of Gatesville on Coryell 
Creek. Joe V. Martin. l-51-2tp.

SPECIAL NCYTICE: $25.00 reward 
for the arrest and conviction of 
the party that tore my road 
sign down. Madam Rose.

____l-51-8tp.
LET MADAM ROSE help you 

solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 491’.

SEE J. L. Bundrant If you need 
your water well cleaned out or 

a new one drilled. 2206 E. 
Bridge Street. l-42-14tp.

OVERSEAS BOXES, 10c each, 
jones boys inc. ltd., at News 
Office. 4-40-tfc.

S E L L  IT!

?oR '*?Â L ÏrT S ü th"T âd Îô" and 
windcharger. J. G. Geiselbrecht, 
Flat, Texas. 15-52-2tp.

COLLEOT iiamilUiii Work^
Phone 303, ilaruilun. iexas.

9 -7 3 ^
AUTO LOANS: uea .i.able raMl^ 

30 minute service. Kendrick A  
Davidson, News Builiiing, P h U  
127̂ __________________4-43-tlo.

FOR SALE: Aeromotor Windmfll^ 
a few tanks and pluniMng 
tures; also kerosene oU 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Yin

’ 4-»-«9b.
Lo Æ :  To buy,lkulU partly furnished. Service man, ' uu7 ,\wiuw

wife and 12 year old.daughter. 
Mrs. W. J. Wustcenberg. Leave 
information at News Office.

5-52-4tp.
FOR SALE: 5-bumer oil stove.

Can be seen at John R. Gra- 
, ham’s. R. V. Young, Jonesboro.

15-52-3tp.

refinance. Cheapest mips, 
drick St Davidson, Nenia

B a rte r &  E x ch a n g e

ALL TYPES of cement work; 
foundations, sidewalks, porches, 
stteps. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco. 1-45-tfc

IF you have real estate to sell, 
a RANCH, A STOCK FARM or 
a CITY HOME then list it with 
GEO. B. PAINTER before it is 
ever placed on the market.

0-52-Itc.

TEXAS

C« nCNC M C MOW xes than «OMÆNS 
EW jam a «onkvs nc m bmjmcc
CSC. THCne ane mow  HORKTO TWW jobs 

«N E  THCNE a  SEMOUS u n e m u t w n t

[NANTMEMT Of LAaON 

ITATES EMPtOVMENT SERVICC

ClfUROM 
OF

CHRIBT '  _
lOtb and Biunders 
Baondets at If. IWh

Sunday:
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon. 11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Meeting 6:45 p.

LOTS FOR SALE: On State Road. 
$15 down, $15 a month. J. O. 
Brown. 11-49-tfc.

FOR SALE: 6-room house and lo t 
All conveniences. In Oglesby. 
Lawrence Beckett.____ ll-5l-2tp

FOR SALE: 6 room house and 
large bam, $1200. 2V4 miles W. 

, PearL See Grady W, . Hanes, 
. Pearl, Texas. 4-51-4tp.

LOST & FOUN

m.
Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m. I
Tuesday: |
Ladies Bible Class, 3:00 p. m. 
Wednesday; I
Prayer Meeting, 7:45 p. m. j

' Preaching and Quarterly 
¡Conference At 
iLeon Junction

FOUND: A billfold size copy of 
discharge. Cloice Duncan, Cop
peras Cove is the name. Yours 
for 25 cents at News Off it e.

2-53-ltc.
LOST: Ladies straw purse out ofj 

car on Brownwood Highway | 
west of Gatesville, Saturday, 
June 15. Contained small amount 
of money. Keep money and re
turn contents. Mrs. J. B. Cowan, i 
623 Dunn St., Waxahachie, Tex.|

2-53-4tc. I

RUBBER BANDS. Calendars, lad- 
gers, blotter pads, tirpewriting 
paper-lOOO’s of articles, jones 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc.

Oliver Goldsmith 
Exterminating Co.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERMITE CONTROL 
5-Yr. Contracts

2914 GORMAN AVE. 
PHONE 7897 RES. 418«’

BUS SCHEDULES

OAT CROP for sale, 4 acres, in 
bundle. See Jim Hix, Western 
Auto Store. 15-52-2tp.

FOR SALE: Big cooling system 
from Pentacostal Church, E. 
Main. 4-51-tic.

FOR SALE; Peaches. 3 kinds — 
new Improved EUberta now 
ready. Lee Love. Phone 2513.

_____  4-51-5tp.

MAGAZINES: We take nibscrl^  
, tions to ANY magazine printrfL 
t that has an open subscriptlm 

list Get ready for Wlntar Idlw 
hours. The News.______ 4-90-t3g

HOW MUCH of your tima do p m  
spend In bed? Have thM «IB 
mattress renovated aad laado 
new, or h<ty a new on«. 
Winfield. -----

FOR SALE: 3 two wheel trailors, 
17 spotted pigs, 17 tables, and a 
dandy ice box. Verne Waddill, 
2809 E. Main . 4-52-3tp.

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of 
model airplane parts direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Lcaird's 
Dep’t  Store. 4-32-9tc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL ai dead, 
crippled, or worthlasa stock, call

WE BUY YOUR hegs and 
DAILY in town or at your loL 
George R. Hodges & Sood di 
Hliick’s store, Wi Leon. Pk. STL

L IV E S T O C K

FOR SAX^; 
lets; also

4 to 8 weeks « M è ^  
fryers. ’Geo. C

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
EHcctiv« 

Lv. Gatesville
6:30 A. M. 
1:30 P. M.

Lv. Temple
10:00 A. M. 
8:10 P. M.

3 -u -* a
As. Tempi«
■ 8:00 A. M. 

3:00 P. M. 
Ar. GaiasviBa

11:30 A. M. 
7:40 P. M.

DALTON MEMORIAL COMPANY 
Makara of H i^  CUss Memorials. 
Momimanls and Grave Markers 

HemUfem Texas
Boo, Write or Phoim M. R. Franks

‘ llt.'’3. Hamilkm. Texas 
Phooo 401 — Call Collect

«  I

«nHUR

Sunday, June 23, will be regular 
church day at Leon Junction Meth
odist church.

Sunday School 10 a. m. and 
preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. 
Floyd Johnson. District Superin
tendent of the.Gatesville .District.

At the noon hour, the ladies of 
the church will serve lunch.

Key. Johnson will again preach 
at 1:30 and hold the third quarter
ly conference for the Gatesville 
Circuit. !

At 8 p. m. the pastor. Rev. Geo. | 
Siler will bring »the message fo r, 
the evening hour. All officials and 
members are urged to be present.

RUBBER STAMPS
TPA Convention City

Vfc 4

of workers '̂^A relation to jo^open - 1  
ings. Corpus Christi, Lubbock and i 
Port Arthur area.s have changed j 
from a surplus worker catagory to 
one with workers and jobs in bal-l 

ance. (AP Map). *

CARD OF THANKS I
We want to thank each one that! 

was so good to help during th e , 
sickness and death of our mother, | 
Mrs. J. C. Shirey. I

May God bless each one is our i 
prayers.

Her Children.
1-53-ltp.

FOR SALE: Farmall regular trac- j 
tor, good condition, excellent | 
tins, two row equipment, 8-disc 
one-way plow. Forrest Davis, 
2Va blocks south of high school 
on S. Taylor, Hamilton, Texas.

4-51-4tc. 
'■ j '

CENTRAL STATION TO G'VILLE. 
South Camp

Monday Through Saturday 
Lv. Camp Hood Sta. Lv. Gv.
9:30 A.M. 6:30 A.M. I
5:00 P. M. 1.30 P. M.|
6:30 P, M. 11:30 P. M.

Sunday» Only
Lv. Camp Hood Sta. Lv. Gv.;
10:15 A. M 9:00 A. M.,
5;00 P M.
7:45 P. M.
2:00 A. M.

SOUTHWESTERN 
TRANSIT CO.

At Union Bus Terminal 1-99-tfc
WATCH FOR opening of Sadler- 

Nolte Motor Company, Kaiser- 
Frasier dealership, 510 Leon, 
Gatesville, in Black Building.

1-39-tfc.

RAY E. SOUTHERLAND 
HospitalAccidant, Haalth k  

Inaurane*

PORTRAITS.1
DEVELOPING 

Cemmarcial Pkein

D o u G im n s
STUDIO

E. Sido Squara. Phoxa
DAVIS STRUCTURAL SUPPLY

Concreta Buildhtg 
808 Main. — — Phs. 137-599' TU* — Butan* Plants
Western Ra «rve Lif* Ina. Co. Sales Servic*

2 MUes E. on Ü. S. 84, Phone 4T3t
I

1:30 P. M. 
6:30 P. M. 
1:00 A. M.

1 ‘ i- N p t r c ç è

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Ed BEck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

HELP YOURSELF Laundry: Plen-! 
ty of parking space, “»5c an hour.! 
No quilts at piesent, 102 W.j 
Main, Mrs. C. Bauman. >

_____________________ l-14-8-2p.|
WE ARE STILL framing pictures.' 

Bring your pictures, records andj 
discharge papers in and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag andj 
Radio Store. l-14-tíc.

T O ^ E ^ r '^ u T c S E R T ^ e t r i d  
of it quicker. Classified Adver
tisements in the News are the 
BEST. 1-5-tfc.

jones boys iiii. !..

1 USED CARS; Bob Stout’s Used I 
I Car Lot. N. W. Corner of square. I 
! New and Used Cars. Res. Phone 
j 598. 5-53-tfc. i
NOTICE: My button shop will be 

' closed from July 1 to August 5.
I Mrs. Clyde W. Lee. l-53-2tp.

WANTED TO BUY; H Farmall 
tractor, one-way plow and bind
er. D. F. Gilbreath, Leon Junc-

LEGAL FORMS: Practically any 
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will gel them! 4-3-tfc

IjODGE PLYMOUTH Sales & j 
Service. Scett Motor Company, i 
804 Leon, next to Post Office j 4-79-tfc

I FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead.
[ crippled or worthless stock, caU 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works,

F L O W E R S
For All I

Occasions j
WHARTON FLOWER SHOP I 

Mrs. L. L. Wharton
808 Main St. — Phs. 137-2411

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor k Naturopathic 

Physician
Highland Addition 

Office Ph. 789 Ret. Ph. 788

J. F. CLARKE
Reel Estate

FARMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

J O N E S  B U Y S  
INC. LTD.

OFFICES SUPPLIES

At NEWS OFFICE

General Insurance

Kendrick & Davidson 

NEWS BUILDING, Ph. 127

S O N O T O N E
Doubles You.

Chance of Hearing
R. W. (Rilph) ARNOLD 
Manager SONOTONE of 

Stephenville. c/o Hotel Long

VJ'.W. MEETS 
1st k ird  Mouk 

Dach moBitk 
I P . m .

Boy Seoul BldsT 
Vernon Powell 
Poet Cpmdr.

B. k  M. 
ELECnUC I

Wiring, Tro»> 
ble Calls 
Lighting Fh 
tures.

Phone 379 
2005 East Mel

We buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl Csb

FLO 'HS 
Right for all 

Occudoae 
MRS. J. E. L 

HoeM 
Newt 
Phowes 99 Ü I

i
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For Sale:
A Few Danish Brown Leghorn 

Breeding Cockiels
w in f :eld  h a t c h e r y

53-2tc.

S T A R

T I R E S

NEW ONES BEING RECEIVED 
DAILY

ICNOWN THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Our Mechanical Department
FEATURES

MELVIN GOSSETT & LESTER 
COONS, Mechanic«.

ANY Car Trouble Repaired

Compton and Walker Moior Co.
De Sota —

Leon St. — Ph. 90
Plymouth

It’s these two factors that msJce more and 
more of the *’wives” call our number and also 
\nsit our store when they’re figuring on their 
meals for the entire family. They KNOW that 
MURRAY'S Grocery smd Market has Quality 
Groceries. Fruits, Meats, Vegetables and Froz
en Foods that are THE Economical buy be
cause of the Quality and Reasonableness in 
price.

MURRAY GROCERY & MARKET

• fOOO \ 
STORES/

East Side Square We Deliver Phones 297-296 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

ItlnjHmGTon
R E I U J

jp  in scientific research, and I am 
happy to do all I can to devel«v ■ 
sound and comprehensive program 
of this kind.

With bef‘ \vî ĥ !!•. I

"W. i:.
Congrei£”iap. 11th

am 
lely, 
l>OAGE" 
Texas Dist.

W FYE ALWAYS GOT A WORD TO

THE WISE WIVES

There’s NO foolin’ 

them! These wives.

They distinctly know 

that our Q ua|^y gro

ceries are the cheapest 

in the long run, and in 

thte first analysis, are 

priced reswonsibly.

June 14, 1946.
Dear Friends:

Most service men who have a 
common name like Jones, Smith, 
or Johnson find it to be a source 
of continual confusion. On the 
otherhand, politicians have long 
looked upon an unusual name like 
Poage as a handicap. This was 
due to the fact that the public 
finds it difficult to remember 
strange names and many people 
will always vote for the name 
thiy know. For many years, any 
candidate who had the name of 
Dav’idson or Terrell started with 
a decided advantage in a state 
race.

This week I found that an un> 
usual name could involve one in 
other difficulties. On Tuesday 
tjune 11th) the President vetoed 
the Case Bill, and the House voU d 
on the question of over-riding the 
veto. The Associated press sent 
out the correct total and even 
gave the correct names of those of 
the Texas Delegation who voted 
against over-riding. In the list of 
the entire House, the A. P. listed 
“PAGE” as voting to over-ride. 
There is no member by the name 
of “PAGE". Obviously they simply 
dropped the letter “o’’ from my 
name, but when it got to Texas, 
our papers, knowing that there 
was no Texas member named 
“PAGE” simply omitted my name 
entirely.

While I can easily understand 
the error, I regret it because I 
have never tried to hide my posi
tion on any important matter. 
Some have suggested to me that 
since no one knows how 1 voted 
that I should say nothing about it, 
but I have always believed that 
the people I represent have a right 
to know my views. I was present, 
and I voted as the Congressional 
Record of June 11, 1946, page 
6801 will show.

I have repeatedly expressed my 
convictions that we should pass 
legislation to put labor and man
agement on the same legal foot
ing. The Case Bill helps to do that. 
I have repeatedly stated that I felt 
that union membership should not 
protect any man from responsi
bility for his acts. The Case Bill 
imposes liability for crimes and 
for breach of contract on unions 
and union officials just as now 
rests on business corporations and 
on business officials. I had voted 
for the Case Bill when it originally 
passed the House. Last December 
President Truman asked for fact
finding legislation, including a 
cooling-off period in the hope that 
it would help get production go
ing. On January 3rd, he appealed 
t the Congress: “If the measures 
which I have recommended to ac
complish these ends do not meet 
the approval of ‘Congress, it is 
my present wish—and I am sure 
that it is the wish of my fellow 
citizens—that the Congress formu
late measures of its own to carry 
out the desired objectives. It is 
definitely the responsibility of 
Congress. What the American peo
ple want is action.” I applauded 
the President’s statement believing 
that he really wanted Congress 
to work out a measure. For months 
Congress has studied labor legis
lation. The situation has gotten 
steadily worse. At last we did 
formulate a measure of our own 
as the President had asked. Con
gress discharged its responsibility. 
The people got the action that 
the President said they wanted. I 
am deeply disappointed that our 
President should seem to be so un
certain as to what legislation he 
actually wants, but I know that 
I sti’l want the same responsibility 
that I wanted when certain labor 
leaders tied up the economic life 
of the country with the coal and 
railroad strikes. Therefore, even 
though the President has appar
ently changed his mind with the 
momentary improvement in the 
situation, I still feel a responsibili-

ty which I could only discharge 
by voting to over-ride the Presi
dent’s veto of the Case Bill.

Our Agriculture Committee is 
working on a vastly enlarged pro
gram of agricultural research. I 
believe that the welfare of the 
American farmer is definitely tied

J. W. Tnomson has returned 
home after a 7 day trip to Bir
mingham, Chattanooga, and Smo- 
key Mountains. He also visited 
the Distinct Office in each town 
of the American National Insur
ance Co.

----------- 0-----------
MARY TIME

REIDSVILLE, N. C.—AP—Pete 
Fultz, Negro farmer near h« re, 
and his wife like the name Mary. 
So they have named their ruad- 
ruplets Mary Anne, Mary Louise, 
Mary Alice and Mary Catherine.

INVESTIGATE -this low cost PROTEC
TION ter NOtirself and Family. THREE WAY 
PROTECTION HOSPITAL—LIFE—ACCI
DENT INSURANCE Pays }our Hospital and 
Surgical Bill. $3,000 Accidental Death - $1,000 
.Natural Death.

J. A. PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
OF THE NEW

HUMBLE SERVICE STAFON

19th & Main Street

ROY SOUTHERLAND 

Operator

{  V f’*’ ^

A-H-HfUCSAND
^osQuim s eoNef

A Q U I C K  KILLER • D O I S  N OT 
.STAIN.-  HAS A PLEASANT ODOR

ORDER PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES;

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING & GRAIN CO.
119 N. 7th — Ph. 135

W . W A V . V V . V
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SOCIETY 
In The

Bt
TomilMM LOllbridg« 
Nawi Sectoty Edltev 

Pb. M SISIUS
Virginia Black . 
Novel Young 
Married in Cameron

Miss Virginia Black, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Black of! 
Cameron and Novel Young of 
Waco son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

How SONOTONE 
doubles your chances of

BETTER HEARING
Since 1932, when Sonotone intro
duced its patented BONE CON
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thous
ands of people who couldn’t hear 
with an AIR CONDUCTION hear, 
tng aid, have discovered they can 
hear through the bones of the head. 
If you have difficulty hearing, letl 
os te;t to leam what help can be; 
provided. Write or phone for a p  1 
pointment—today' j

R. W. (Ralph; ARNCMD !
Manager SONOTONE of 

Stephenville. e o Hotel Long

PmsBURCH R u in s
LeslnTa Depaxteent Sleee m 
Baafnafve Agent Fee Piffabaxg 
Patata. Tbeae Fkaa Palata Asa 
As Fins As Can Be BenghL 
Was Bongeoei  For TIm Eirtae 
far and WsBklda For The In- 
ioatee.

WALL PAPERS
■alaet Tour Watipapor Faon 
Orar 100 PaStoma. .For H m 
Batb, KlSehon. Bod Boom . . 
Liring Booni.

WaU Canvas
Save Up To 2S Per Cent On 
Tour Paper.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BTRON LEAIRD. Prop.

J i M JUBJL1

Tom Young of Gatesville were 
married at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie R. McLerran in 
Cameron Saturday morning, June 
15. Mrs. McLerran is an aiuit of 
the bridegroom.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed at 10:00 o’clock by Rev. 
John Mills, pastor of Little River 
Baptist Church, before an impro
vised alatr at the fireplace. The 
mantle was banked with greenery 
and floor baskets of shasta daisies.

The bride was dressed in a navy 
blue crt pe dress trimmed with 
wliite, white accessories and her 
corsage of stephanotis centered 
with an orchid.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of navy sheer, black accessories 
and white carnation corsage. The 
groom’s mother wore a dress of 
dusty rose, black accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held for 
the couple in the home in which 
they were married. The bridal ta
bic was covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white flowers. Double crystal 
candelabra with white tapers were 
used with flowers. The two tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Mrs. 
Leona White served the cake and 
Mrs. Sammy Lillibridge presided 
at the silver service.

Mrs. Young is a graduate of 
Cameron high school, attended 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College, San Marcos, Durham’s 
Bunness College, Houston and for 
the past 3 years employed at 
I'eaumont.

Mr. Young is a graduate of Flat 
High School, he attended South
west Teras State Teachers Col
lege two years and served in the 
U. S. Navy for 3 and one-half years 
18 months were si>ent overseas in 
the Pacific Theatre. He is now 
employed as clerk with the Cen
tral Freight Lines, Waco.

Following a wedding trip to 
Galveston the couple will be home 
at 1418 N. 5th St. Waco.

Out-of-town guest for the wed
ding were: W. D. Black and little 
Jeanette Morgan of Port Arthur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Lillibridge and 
son, Gatesville.

I —------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Sanders and 

baby of Tyler were rodeo visitors 
and also visited with Dr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Jones.

Ton con 
0 size 6'/i

size 7V2

. . .  and yon can’t got fnll-nioosnro oloctric 
servico from honM wiring thot’s too mmiII

The liveability of any hoina dapeods to 
a large extent upon its wiring system. It 
must be big enough for the job.

Wiring that it too small drops voltaga 
and causes lights to dim and applianom 
to operate sluggishly . . . frequently m- 
sulta in blown fuses due to overloeds. An 
insufficient number of branch circuks 
and outlets neceasicaiet the um of un-

sightiy, unsafe, extension cords and limi« 
the um of addirional appliaacea.

If you plan to build, buy or temo del a 
home, ic will pay you to ebaefc tha wir> 
htg tyt tsaa Maha sure it has d «  capadtf 
la giee you fall-maasase sarrioe foe jmm  
chôma way of alsctrkal liyiag. Do«*8 lei 
yoursalf ha haadicappad h f 
wifiag.

What Is Adoqnito Wiring?
Adaquace wiring simply "— «»« a 
enough to bring in as much elactricity as your home mey 
need at any time, enough branch dreuia  of large enough 
wire to conduct a full measure of electrical energy to your 
Hghtt and appliances, plus plenty of twitches and outlets. 
P ' x > p e r l y  located for maximum convenience.

f i
(

CCMMimiTY FlIBUC SERVICE COMPANT

Clioice Anderson Married I 
To W. E. Roberts, Jr. |
In California !

We are using the Famous Lodi Molds and 
are equipped to do the work at Gatesville Fire* 
stone Store.

G A T E S V I L L E  A U T O  S U P P L Y
“The Firestone Dealer Store”

Wade Sadler—Ted Liljedahl—Prentice Bray

The wedding of Clarice Ander
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Anderson of 624 Bay St. 
and Warren Elwin Roberts Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roberts 
Levita, Texas was soleminized 
Sunday, May 19, in the First Pres
byterian Church. Rev Royal Scott 
of San Anselmo performed the 
12:30 o’clock ceremony.

Mary Wheelock, who presided 
at the organ, played “I Love You 
Truly” and Lohengrins Wedding 
march, as the bride, attired in a 
royal blue suit, gray hat and 
matching accessories, entered the 
church on the arm of her father. 
She carried a white Bible, cen
tered with a cliLster of gardenias 
and white satin streamers.

Mrs. Hal G. Ellis of San Fran
cisco, life-long friend of the bride, 
was her matron of honor, wear
ing a gray suit and white hat en
circled with blue flowers, and a 
ce rsage of pale yellow iris. Hal 
G. Ellis was groomsman.

Mrs. Anderson chose an attrac
tive reen suit and wore a corsage 
o', spring flowers for her daugh
ter’s wedding.

The w dding dinner at the Mon
te Carlo Inn followed the nuptials.

The new Mrs. Roberts is a grad
uate of Santa Cruz high School, 
and of the University of California, 
class of 1943, where she majored 
in economics. For the past three

years she has been tmploye<l as 
a labor market analyst in the re
gional office of the United States 
employnru nt service in San Fran
cisco.

Roberts, former radio operator 
in the U. S. Navy, served during 
the war in the Pacific area. Prior 
to his enlistment he was with 
the North American Aircraft 
Company in Inglewood, Calif.

The newlyweds plan to live in 
Los Angeles, where Roberts will 
attend College.
—Santa Cruz Sentinel-News, San
ta Cruz, California.

j couple will make their home in 
I Gatesville.

Robertson - Taylor 
Rites Performed 
Friday Morning

Miss Jean Robertson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robertson 
became the bride of Loyd G. Tay- 
lor, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Taylor at the home of the offi
ciating minister. Rev. Lawrence 
Hayes. The rites were performed 
in a double ring ceremony Friday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock, June 14

The bride was dressed in a love
ly white suit with black acccss- 
orie.*?. Her corsage was of pink 
carnations.

Mrs. Taylor is a graduate of 
Gatesville high schoo’ and for the 
past two years employed at Still
man’s L. T. D.

Mr. Taylor served three years 
in the U. S. Army and is now 
employed at McGregor.

After a short wedding trip the

CONSIDERED JUDGMENT: 
SLEEPING'S NO CRIME

BALa iMORE — AP —So far as 
Magistiatc Walter J. Dewess is 
conceriiL-d, northwestern Balti.: 
n.ore n;en can wake up the whole 
peighb(..rhood with their snoring 
- SI long as their rcctumal noises 
aie .iccompanicd by slumber.

A man was haled to Northwe.'=t- 
e;n Police Statioi on the com
plaint ot a woman neighbor that 
the man disturbed her rest with 
his .snoring and groaning. She 
re needed that the offender snored 
during his sleep.

Said the magistrate: “You can’t  
stop a man from sleeping.”

- ' - "O" ■ ' ■
POI EXPEDITION 
TAXIS PATIENCE

HONOLULU—AP—Poi, the pas
ty-white food ground from taro 
root and loved by Hawaiians ia 
hard to get these days.

One woman hired a taxi to the 
other side of the island where 
sh" bought $1 worth of poi. Taxi 
fare—including $12 waiting time 
while she stood in line—^was 
$2.’i.90.

ROACH POWtiER
I Rid Salili R:t Biii 
PoitM Graia far Min  ar wuit m  aaceiaa

Tiraili Coairol, Rat Sloppan, RmcIim 
M  li|t.FlMt,Ele. Fravatinc. H .m i 
OUVEg COLOSailTH BXT. CO..WACO
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S P O R T S  
IN THE

L'orraer GatesvUle 
Ciirl MedalUt, Golf
foumey, West Texas

Abilene, Texas, June 17 tAP)— I 
Miss Bennie Sellers, SS^yera-old 
former WAC and now a McMurray 
Colle&e Student, became medalist 
Monday in the women’s West 
Ttxas Golf Association tuorna- 
ment. She shot an 82. This was 
.' ven strokes over women’s par 
for the Abilene Country Club 
co’.)rse.

S.ne continued her fast pace in i 
Monday’s qualifying round to e - ' 
limmate Mrs. Willis Manney o f , 
Abilene, 2 and 1.

Miss Sellers, is thought to be 
the daughter of Ben Sellers form
erly “pro” at the Gatesville Golf 
Club, and many Gatesville folfers 
have played with both Mr. Sellers 
and Miss Sellers. Gatesville may 
have a champion women’s golfer 
to add to its other string of sports 
notables, at least, one who learned 
on the local golf club layout.

----------- o-

HAS PERFECT RECORD

IN THE SPRING.
YOUNG MEN'S FANCY—

MISSOULA. Mont.—AP—Mau- 
life Wtavir, Montana State Uni
versity student and botanist, park
ed his automobile in nearby foot- 

I hills and went in search of spring 
! flora. Returning, he found 33 bul
let holes in the car, including 
several in three flat tires. Young 
vandals target shooting with a .22 
caliber rifle were blamed for the 
destruction.

LONDbkERf CANT 
BUY BARD (AW 8HAWI)

LONDON — AP—The complete 
works of Shakespeare, in handy 
format and reasonably priced, are 
virtually unobtainable in Britain 
today. Single volume editions are 
rarely seen in stores.

Never has there bei n sue ha 
demand for the plays, booksellers 
said, attributing this in part to the 
Shakespearean stage boom.

Likewise hard to get and eager
ly sought*after are the writings of 
George Bernard Shaw.

--------- 0 - -  ---------------

LOOKING  
A ff£A D

GEORGE S. BENSON
P n f i é t t I — H ê r ém f  CtUt$4 

Stá f t f .

CAVE CREEK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Russell went 
to Ft. Worth Friday to meet their 
daughter, Wilmott who served as 
a nurse in th*? Navy at the Great 
Lakes Na-. a 1 ¡.’ning Station, 
Great L a i c » , lli. ; .l has been dis
charged Iroin the Li.vy.

Mr. ai.i. .M . Gayicn Rubuck of 
I Odessa vi.-it u his grandmother 
Mrs. Sallic Murrell recently.
. Mrs. Amos of San Antonio visit

ed in the R. A. Russell home Sun
day night and Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Armstrong and 
son and family from Fredericks
burg are visitors in their home.

Mrs. Hugh Walker and Mrs. 
Hartgraves gave a shower last 
Thursday afternoon for Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Watson. They received 
many useful gifts.

-----------o-----------
LEVITA NEWS

It'll b,' Joe or Billy after to- 
I ght «tfednesday night), and the 
betting is for the darker lad, altho 
edge is against him, and the ma
jority of U.S hope Billy Conn takes 
him. .According to reports, about 
the only big winner will be Mike 
Jacobs, .the impressario of the 
Cauliflowered trail.

. © V .C 0 H U K U Í D
mm ropir,
wiri* Wt U D i  
B t C O M i l U  
M O Ù t t Â T l
»C— N 
!•••

James Randolph Blair of Dal
las will carry a perfect 1946 pitch-1 
ing record into the third All-1 
American Boys Baseball game at | 
Wrigley Field, Chicago, Aug. 10. j 
Blair, hurler for Adamson ol Dal- | 
as. State High School champion, 1 
nitched six straight wins in the! 
regular season and captured tw o! 
nore decisions in the state tourna- ] 
nent. The 17-year-old diamond 
star worked 61 2/3 innings all 
old, striking out ’ll batters and j 
valking only 19. Last year he

 ̂Good Strategy
Congressman Hatton Sumners, In 

my opinion one of America’s great
est living statesmen, has announced 
bis purpose to retire at the end ol 
the 79th congress. This news 6rsl 
appeared as a dark cloud because 
men like him are sorely needed to
day, but in Washington last month 
I was shown the silver lining. Rep. 
Sumners is "retiring" to a more 
strategic theatre of wag. .

The people of America have a dan
ger that is common to them all and 
a common duty to defend them-

' Mrs. Bertha Neely. Crres.
I Mr.«. Roy Fleming and Miss Ef-'
I fit and Bertha Neely visited Mrs. Mrs. T. H.
' Monroe Beene Friday afternoon, j The farmers are up with tneir 

Mrs. Earl Culp of Pearl viisted _ work and wishing for a good rain, 
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. R. L . M r s .  Mattie Rogers is home af-

Paremenler. Correa.
up with

lur
Leonard Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barker 
atieiuied church at Gatesville Sun
day.

Mr.«. Wilbur Galloway visited 
Miss Effie and Bertha Neely Tues
day evening. 
btveEHCLutherk

Mrs. Ed Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Hardy and children and 
Herman Hardie visited Mr. and 

I Mrs. Harlon Compton in Corsicana 
this week.

Miss Effie and Bertha Neely
selves against R. This nation’s hope week with Mr. and-Mrs.
for

.von 16 ot 19 games, pitching his 
earn to the state American Legion i government ever evoived through 
lunior Title. Blair plans to enter ■ the processes of the ages,” said the 
laylor University in the Fall. <AP | veteran lawmaker. "By ignoring 
’hotoi.

a bright future depends on a Fleming.
few facts being seen by a great i ^ ____
many people at once. Americans | 
can be depended upon for action at 
any time the truth is not hidden 
from them or distorted beyond rec
ognition. Mr. Sumners will soon 
start talking straight to them. j JA’

Powerful Truths |
"I have watched what my own * -i 

generation . . . has been doing to Mrs. B. F. Goolsby, Corres, 
the greatest system of democratic | Mrs. James Conley is visiting

in Dallas with her sister, Mrs. R.

Kraute’s Soda Busters 
^ake On Red's Ramblers

Thomas and brother, Dr. Lawrence 
Williams.

! principles and the lessons of his-1 m .-s. Fannie Watson went to
I tory, accepting for our guidance the i Dallas Sunday for a visit with her

McGregor
Altho the sport is in a weak 

losition, despite the good work of 
‘Red” White, everybody’s hoping 
ie can give it a shot in the arm. 
low the raddio is over, and make 
he soft ball game go. We’ve the 
■up, and will polish U up in pre- 
laration for a City Championship 
roumament, in case anybody’s 
nough Interested.

What was started by this head 
s: Krause’s Soda Busters of Mc- 
tiegor way, come Friday night, 
t 8 o’clock. It’ll be a good’un! 
Vas when they met before.

Texas Oldest Voter

ScMtor ADan Shivers, candidate for Lieutenant Governor, of 
Port Arthnr, iefferaon CouUy, Texas, receiving a check for his fil
ing fee from C n^ Radcrkk D^ald Steele, Texas’ oldest voter. In 
nreoenUag tiM OMck, Captain Steele, representing the citizens of, 
Fort Artaar, oaprosasd mt voters’ npproristion for his 12 je » X p ' 
faithful ssrvieo to tho district and reminded him that he was the 
Muageet ssastsr to Uko tho oath of office when first elected to the 
Ssaatc. (iAivers k  now doaa of the Senate).

Captain Stcole for many years has refused to tell his age, but 
old-tinisra say that hs is now 106. He still works daily as a marine 

reyor, ellaihiat ovar ships to inspect their cargoes.

theories of men and political ex 
I pedience, we have made dependents 
I of our citizens and vassals of our | 
. states.
! "By concentration of power and  ̂
! drafts on the Federal Treasury we j 
now have a bewildering govern- | 

I mental agglomeration impossible of ' 
democratic control. Wasteful and I 
inefficient, by nature it is the instru- | 
mentality of favoritism, oppression | 
and corruption. It is the destroyer of | 
self-reliance, self-respect and self- | 
governing ability without which no ' 
people esn remain tree."  ̂ ^

But fbers's Heps j
A public awakening will save this 

country from any form of tyrai ny. 
Mr. Sumners does not doubt this. 
He said, "Washington Is us sensi
tive to the changing currents ot pub
lic opinion as s bsromttsr is to re
cord changes la the weather." If 
acts of congress fall to reflect pub
lic sentiment. It is because such sen
timent is Itself confused or indis
tinct to the majority.

Mr. Sumners is taking to tbs Ite- 
ture platform. I wish him as wide 
a hearing as his profound experi
ence deserves. Popular education 
is the right place to start winning 
for America a future of freedom. 
This man has seen Congress sweat 
under heat applied by political pres
sure groups. He sees the need to 
open a door and admit a cooling 
draft of public sentiment. And be 
can do it. v

Remarkable Recorfl 
Bom in Tennesses, Hatton Sum

ners turned 21 in Texas. His con
gressional district (Dallas) has kept 
him in Washington 34 years by 
electing him to the 63rd and all sub
sequent congresses. He is a sound 
thinker and an eloquent speaker. He 
is a nationally recognized authority 
on Constitutional Law. He it chair
man vt the House Judiciary Com
mittee and has been for a long time.

In a brief and eloquent word-pic- ] 
ture of official Washington, the re-1 
tiring crusader for decentralization |  
of power said of Congress: "The* 
political bedilng of a. well-organised 
minority it («enkistent and depend
able wfaerees the backing of an un- 
organlMfl majority is flckle." ’That’s 
clear. An enlightened public opin
ion must supplant loud and telflsb 
minorities as guiding stars of Con- 
grest

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo Watson, 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Berk 
over the week end-

Hanes
Hanes

ter spending the last three months 
visiting relatives in Corpus ChrisU, 
Pt. Arthur and Houton.

Ray and Hilda Campbell spent 
last week with their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moorehead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers of 
Houston and Mr. and rs. Ervin 
Watts of MLubbock spent a few 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Web Choat had 
Mrs. Choat’s sister and their 
father with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Moorehead 
of San Angelo and Lila Sue Camp
bell are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert oMorehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Webb and 
children of Beaumont are visiting 
Mrs. Wibb and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Miles.

Mrs. Evelyn Powell and sons 
Dick, A1 and Bob are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ermon Maxwell.

Mrs. Ethel Rogers and Mrs. Er
win Watts spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Nettie Weaver 
who has been real sick.

Mrs. Lillian Murray has gone to 
Sterling City to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Tab Murray entertain their new 
daughter Lona* Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton vlsi- 
ted Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead Sun
day.
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YES AND IN THIS MONTH OF JUNE,
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Will Please 
Her More 

Than 
Anything

OR FOR HIM, SELECT ONE OF THESE

Necessary Gifts, many, many Styles and 
Values, and priced to suit any pocketbook.
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